
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Nmy DOsTRItS, taros assortment,differentetyleg,

Stnperinirtm to dust, Pano neatly.at the neck, exiling

-rti.M#t'plea to etos-out stock..
1114.3711107,*CO.

Itatticai befrecn Towsit HALL
FTH and 618 MARKET STRkST.

SIXTH Strata. Philadelphia,

AndtittEßßO dDrVA Y, New York.
imr- Aukind 4 of Sumner Clothing selling off to close

ant stock. at crry low prices.
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Church, nor 'to occupy it with •an . armed '

'force. When the body ofthe French troops

was withdrawn, permission was given to
those who those to do so to remain and _vol-
unteer in the service of the Pope. ' Quite a
large body of men, induced, it may be, by
some secret influence, availed themselves
of the privilege and - stayed in
Rome. This was weN enough
if France had kept her promise to exercise
no control whatever over the volunteers.
But General Dumont suddenly appeared in
Rome a. few weeks ago, for, the ostensible

"'Purpose of "lookui•g afterthe welfare" of these

exiledN'renchmen. , But the General, while
taking d e of their comfort, embracedsi,rthe oppo unity to make a few incidental
remarks, ' which he more than intimated
that the ench Emperor considered these
soldiers to be his subjects and liable to his'
control ; and he besought them not to forget
that they were Frenchmen, and that France
was first entitled to their allegiance. This
looked very much as if the volunteer business
was merely a subterfuge to enable Napoleon
to keep his promise of evacuation to the ear
mid break it to the hope, and it naturally
excited alarm and suspicion throughout
Italy. .___

And now we come to the Italian side of
this complicated affair, in which, to the eye
of the careful observer, appear the wires and
levers of political intrigue, thinly glossed
over with a veil of patriotism and honesty.
There is nothing dearer to the Italian heart
than the idea of a united Italy. It has been
the dream of her poets and statesmen for
centuries past, and now with Venice freed,
and Naples disenthralled, it lacks but the
addition of the Eternal City to make the
union complete. Rome is coveted by the
Imperialists as much as by the Revolution-
ists. Victor Emmanuel is as eager to add
this last cem to his crown as Garibaldi or
Mazzini. But the King is pledged to non-in-
terference, and to accomplish his object he
must find some instrument to execute his
designs whose ability is great enough to
consummate the object, whose fame is suffi-
cient to rally around him a competent body,
of men, and whose shoulders are strong
enough to bear the burden of responsibility.

Italy has such a man in the person of the
devoted patriot and soldier Garibaldi. The
destiny of Italy was placed in his hands to
reach its fulfilment. It was announced that a
quarrel existed between him and King Vic-
tor. This we believe was done to relieve
the latter of any responsibility in the matter
and to enable him also to co-operate, as we
shall see, with Garibaldi. The popular chief-
tain then allied himself to the Party ofAction,
and chose Mazzini for his political adviser.
In eloquent proclamations he announced his
intention to capture Rome and overthrovir the
temporal power of the Pope. He gathered
around his standard the young Revolutionists
of Italy, who were all eager to push on to the
completion of the glorious destiny of their
country. The.King, professedly to protect
the Papal territory,has massed large bodies of
troops upon the border, and is guarding the
Roman ports with ships of war. Through
this cordon, Garibaldi and • his handful
of troops cannot, ofcourse, penetrate, and if
the assertion of a prominent French prelate
is to be accepted as true, it is not considered
advisable even by himselfthat he should do
so. Violence and bloodshed would pro-
duce tod' much agitation and perhaps induce
French interference. But Garibaldi LS to re-
main in the 'field, and keep up the revolu-
tionary excitement Thus Victor Emmanuel
will have an excellent excuse for remaining
in his present position, and perhaps occupy-
ing the outskirts of the territory until, he
acquires a permanefit foothold. The result is
evident unless France interferes, which she is
not likely to do in the present embarrassing
state of her relations with Prussia. Italy will
absorbRome, and overthrow the Pepe.

This is a plain statement of the Roman
question which is exciting so much atten-
tion. There ate Catholics in this country
who believe tht.t the Pope would be rendered
spiritually mere powerful by resigning his
temporal office. In Europe the feeling is
different, and tie pontiff is likely .to have the
sympMhy and 'moral support of the whole
Church on the continent in his trouble and
adversity. .

BULLETIN BOOK_ailll JOB PRINTING.
607 Climmarr grazier AND 604 UTNEBlum.

(BmixrrnBuilding.) PHILADELPHIA.
. -

We have facilities for the prompt and

Lion of all work that maybe required and at rates as low

am those of any other establishment in the city.

We are Practical Printers. and the business is entirely

trader. our own control and management; which, in vie*

Of the fact that our experience has an extent of more than

twenty-five years, wecan assure our patrons LS in accord.

since with the demands of the greatest possible skill.

AsactAitgexa C.Barßos.

JoeirrffH. BIITSOI4.
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THE CHIEF JUSTICE•
When Thurlow Weed startedthe story that

Chief Justice Chase had accumulated a large

fortune during the war, he probably knew
that he was launching a lie that would, travel
ever the country, as lies usually travel, so
fast that the truth would never overtake it.

The libel was framed in a palatable and pop-
ular form. It is Such a common thing for
men to use office for then personal aggran-
dizement, that there axle thousands of well-
meaning people who are always ready to ac-
cept, as true, any statement reflecting on the
integrity of public servants. There are cor-
rupt men in all governments. There were
undoubtedly many such who grew rich
fraudulently, during the war,out of the neces-
sities of the country. But there are
thousands of men who have; served
in (Alice and in private life,
faithfully and ably and laboriously for the

sake of their country, and out of an intense
love for the institutions of freedom which are
on trial on this continent. Some of these
men have been so circumstanced in their
business connections that they have continued
to grow rich during the past six years,and, in
their hands, wealth is only a blessing to them-
selves and to the communities in which they
live. Others have come out of the war poorer
than they went in, or at least without having
added anything to their property. They have
"toiled all the night and taken nothing."
Not because they lacked opportunity, but
because their official positions were such that
none of the opportunities which surrounded
them could have been used without marring
the beauty of the sacrifice which they were
offering on their country's altar, and without
the suspicion and taint of dishonesty resting
upon their fair fame.

Many noble specimens of this clam might
be named from among the men who have
served the people well, during the last six
years, but none nobler than the man whom
Thurlow Weed selected to fix his slander
upon. Chief Justice Chase has, been too long
and too prominently in public life to need, at
this day, any rehearsal of his great services.
To him was entrusted that most difficult de-
partment of the government, its finances,
during the gloomy days of the Repub-
lic, from the beginning of Mr. Lin-
coln's administration until the middle
of the year 1864. Financiers and political
economists may wrangle over' the policy of
Mr. Chase, to their heart's content, but the
fact will remain that the confidence of the
masses of the people was wonderfully sus-
tained by it, and that the nation poured out
its treasures in furtheiance of that policy,
without weariness or stint. But while "to
the pure all things axe pure," it is equally true
that "to the corrupt all things are corrupt,"
and of all corrupt things, a %orrupt politician
is perhaps the worst. Therefore it is not to
be wondered at that the Thurlow Weeds of
the country could not conceive of a man at

the very head and centre of the public Trea-
sury, who did not fill his own pockets and
makehimselfrich out of the opportunities of
office.

And yet the coup had just such a man
in Mr. Lincoln'a...cab' et, and more than one
such man. Mr. OK was a man of very
moderate means when he went into the
Treasury Department. At the age of fifty-
three years it was no very wonderful thing
for a man of his abilities to have accumulated
one hundred thousand dollars. "

He was
worth nearly that sum at that time,and is not

SHERIDAN AND HOWARD.
There seems•to be no doubt as to the fact

ofGeneral Sheridan's removals, but the reports
from Washington are conflicting as to the
disposition which has been made ofhim. One
account adheres to theplan which transfers
Sheridan to Hancock's present department;
while another asserts that Sheridan is to be
removed, and Hancock to retain his present
command. The facts of the case will doubt-
less be made known by the official order, to-
day-or to-morrow. It is further announced
that General Howard is to be relieved from
duty at the head of the Freedmen's Bureau,
and that,inthe event ofGeneral Sickles being
ordered to join his reciment as Colonel,
General Howard will assume hispresent com-
mand.

•

worth any more now. He took command of
the Treasury Department with the fixed re-

-solve to make no money out of his office,and
the severity with which he adhered to this
rule was rigorous in the extreme. The
Chief Justice was about the last roan
in the country to attack on any such ground
as this. The notoriety which the libel has
gained has doubtless been veryannoying to
aman who had passed through the ordeal of
temptation without a stain - He has taken
no public notice of the calumny, but in a
recent private letter to a friend in this city,
be says:

"I don'twant to be represented as particularly
pooror particularly disinterested. I think lam
worth now aboutone hundred thousand dollars.
I should, at any rate, be quite willing to take
that sum in 5-20's, and make a clear conveyance
of all I have in the world toanybody who will
pay my debts. I would willingly be worth -a'
great dealmore if I knew of an honest way to
get worth more. All that the people arc in-
terested in knowing is that I havn't a cent which
of right belongs to them. I didn't serve them to

'snake naoneyout of them, but to save money for
Ithem, and really fed that the rascals who are

slandering me ought to be denounced, and this
mean attempt to injure me In the public esteem
exposed. It Is much more important to the
people .than it is to me, that those who have
served them faithfully shall be fully and gene-
rously, sustained; otherwise rascality will be at a
premium, and those who are trying to make
them suspect me will run their arms to theshoulders In their mouty-bags."

This change of General Howard's duties
would probably be in accordance with his
own wishes. HISposition at the head`•of the
Freedmen's Bureau has subjected him to a
seriesof insults, annoyances and hindrances at
the hands of the "My Policymen" at • Wash-
ington and at the South, which have been
almost unendurable. Again and again has
he sought relief from his onerous du-
ties, made doubly hard by the
want of proper sympathy and support from
the Administration, but Mr. Stanton and
General Grant haveknown the worth of this
noble Christian soldier too well to be willing

\ to spare him from his post of duty, and so he
has held on, and has so well discharged his
difficult trust that it has come to be a com-
mon saying among the bitterest Secessionists
at the South that the Freedmen's Bureau is
"their best friend."THE itonais 411113kSTION.

The designs of Garibaldi and the Party of
Action upon thecity of Rome and the tem-
poral power of the Pope continue to excite
attention throughout Europe and, intense
anxiety on the part of the Catholic priesthood,
especially OfFrance and Italy. By the terms
ofthe SeptemberConvention, which resulted
in the withdrawal ofthe French troops from
the Papal dominions,Victor Emmanuel and
Napoleonpledged themselves not to interfere
With the integrity of the territory of the

General Howard's assignment to a military
district would probably be a personal relief
to him and would also be in accordance with
Secretary. Stanton's plan for reducing -the
cost of the service by' confining the brevet
and volunteer Major-Generals and other
high officers to their lineal rank in
the regular army. But it will also
be satisfactory to Mr. Johnson to
get a man of General Howard's firm and.
true principles At ofthe influential position
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he now holds. Be isnot of the sort:whichthe
President desires to have about him. A gal-
lant iioldier, a devoted patriot, a loyal
Christian gentleman, he lms endeared himself
to the American people by his personal
worthiness to a degree enjoyed by very few.
WhOever he is, the people know that hie
wolk will be well and fearlessly done, and
their only regretwill come from a fear that
Mr. Johnson will be neither able nor willing
to put half so good a man in his place at the
head of the Freedmen:a Bureau.

CURIOSITIES OF THE LAW.
A case was disposed of yesterday in the

Court of Quarter Sessions, which admirably
illustrates the beauties of the jury system.
A person named Linton was put on trial last
week for keeping his bar open on Sunday.
The testimony was direct, and, to all disin-
terested persons, satisfactory. But it was
made to appear that the defendant had no
license, and as this was essential to the in-
dictment, the Commonwealth abandoned the
case. A suit was then commenced against
Linton for selling liquor on Sunday ..(his bar
not being technically "open"), and also for
selling without a license. The principal wit-
ness was an intelligent, respectable and un-
impeachedwitness. Hewent intoLinton's tav-
ernon Sunday and saw liquorserved outat the
bar, but did not see the money actually paid.
No evidence was offered by the defendant,
and Judge Brewster instructed the jury that
they were to apply common sense rules of
presumption to the case, and that according
to the evidence the surroundings would jus-

FIRST-CMS CLOTHING,.

1Largest Assortment.
Best Styles..
Lowest Prices. „

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Gents' and. Youths' Clothing,

OAK HALL,-

Sixth and Market Streets.
Prices Reduced on Summer Goods.

C. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS MOTES HIS

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 OKESTNIIT STREET.
anatfoi

tify one in supposing that liquor was sold
there; that bars were notkept up for the pur-
pose of giving liquor away; and the fact that
the witness had to go to the rear of the house
to gain admittance was an evidence that the
defendant sought to cover his transaction
with secresy; and people who do notviolate
laws do their business openly, not clandes-
tinely. However, if there was a doubt, the
defendant should have the benefit of it.
Whereupon the jury promptly returned a ver-
dict of Not Guilty. But this was not the end
of this peculiar specimen of legal proceedings.
Linton was next put on trial for not having a
license. On Friday he had been discharged
because he had no license. . On the Monday
following he was discharged because he pro-
duced his license in Court. Verily, great are
the curiosities of the law, and wonderful is
the wisdom of some jurymen.

REMOVAL.

W.1% E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Wateh-maker,

Respectfully informs his friends and customers that he
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey di Co.'s, 819 Chest'
nut street, to

407 Chestnut Street,
Where he Intends to keep on hand a supply of first
qualityWatches,Chronometers,Clocks,Ladles' and Gents'
Gold Chains, Seals, Keys, dm. Chronometers rated by
Solar and Siderial Tralusits. Especial attention given to
repairing Watches. jy28.902 Sp'

DOWNENG*S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glees, China, Ivory, Wood, Marble, &c. No heating re-
quired of the article to be mended, or the Cement. Al.
way, ready for nee. Forside by_

JOHN R. DOWNING, Stationer,
feltf 199South Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut.

INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
No. 708 Chestnut Street.

MANUFACTURERS AGENCY.

Vulcanized Machine Pelting, Ream Packing. Gar
!brings.Hose, Bootear Vulcanite Jewelry,
and Btationtes arts and every description of Rubber
Goode.Wholesale and tail,at lowest factory oda*

RICHARD LEVICK.
•

apgamoi

M'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. 1e13440

FRENGH DIRCULATING LIBRARY.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French 13ookseller, Stationer and Engraver,
• 902 South Eleventhstreet.

llW—Note paper and envelopes promptly and
12131

neatly
stamped. IP.IY

THEO. EL M'C
AT SIB .1trloSTABISEMED. 111EAT AND CAP EMPORIUM,

MIMS • 804 Chestnut street. NE.W STYLES
FINE •

-JEWELRY, WATCHES

And Sterling Silverware.
Diamonds. I C.,oral,Bihar Filagree
Pearls, Etruscan, I Vulcanite and Jot,
Amethyst, Malachite, CoinRings.

Beet American and English Plated,ware, London Ess.
Bouquet, French Clocks.

J. T. GALLAGHER,
120t3hoo Chestnut Street.ee,tu 2rn •

An: I : ~. ,• • Die, •• s if. DO
and easy fittingDress Rata (patented), in all the ap
proved fashion of the season. Chestnutstreet, next

door to the Poston:lee. seillayrp

'TIDE PATENT ICE PLANE FOR DRUGGISTS, SAR-
Atenders, etc., enables them to quickly cool their drinks,
by shaving the tumbler full of ice of a snowy Ineuess.
For sale, with a full variety of Ice Picks, by TRUMAN
SHAW, NO. ea (Eight Thirty-five)'darketstreet, below
Ninth. .

ITANDLES FOR SHOVELS, SPADES, RAKES,
II Forks, Chia la. Hammers. Hatchets, Awls, Screw
Drivers, etc., for se at the Hardware Storeof TRUMAN
dc SHAW, No. 835 (EightThirty•Sve)Market street,below
Ninth.
VISH KETTLES AND A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
r of other cooking vessels wadhardware,_at TRUMAN
& SHAW'S, No. M 6 (Eight Thirty-five) Market street.
below Ninth.

600 - ARCH ST . 600
GRIFFITH & PAGE,

BEST
REFRIGERATORS

AND
CRCQUET GAMES. TO TILE LADIES.

LINEN CAMi3RICS.
OPHINTEn FOR DRESSES.
WHITE reit BODIES.

goodsnowarsiellityg ementlie 4for1113rOtilai'VM
portation at a

• Great Sacrifice,
" E. M. NEEDLES. &

N. W. Cori llith andChestnut Sts.,

S. P. & O. TAYLOR,
:• I :Y AND TOILET SOAPS.

641 North Ninth 'treat
TBAAC NATHANB, AUCTIONEER. N. E. CORNER
.IL Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the

Exchange. h$250,000 to loan inVeor small amounts, on
dismal silver plate, watch ewelry, and all goods of
value. 0 ce hours from BA. till 7P. M. IfW'barslashed for the lad. forty years. Advancee made in large
amounts at the lowest market rates. JON. rp

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE . BELTING. EiTEAM
Packing Hose, Ac.

Engineers and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear. % Patent VW salT.ed Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, dm., at the Manufacturer's Headquarters,.

GOODYEAR'S,
SkiOkuistnut etreet,

Southside.
N. IL—We have a New and Cheap Article of Gardenand

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called.

YLIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
V 11, " ALES, BROWN now' AND CIDERS.
P. J. JORDAN, 220 Pear street, below Third arid Walnut

streets, begs to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing Wines of all grades,
amongst whichare some very choice sherries and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities and different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior ; Scotch and English Ales and
BrownStout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by families, PhYldelane. In.
will& and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet rode Cir, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods arefurnished pack-
ages of ej.l sizes, and will be delivered, free of Mitt in all
parts of the city.

TIRUGGISTIPSUNDRIES.--GRADUATES—MORTAR.
1J Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezers, Puff
Boxes. Horn Scoops, Surgical Instrumunts, Trusses, Una
and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial Cases, Glass and hi
Syringes. dm., all at "First Hands" prices.

SNOWDEN&BROTHER,
ap6tlrp / H South Eighth street.

001' SKIRTS AND CORSETS.—MRS. E. BAYLEY.
Al No. 812 Vine street, la now manufacturing all the vs.
rletlea of Hoop Skirts Comets&c. She has also the Real
French Corsets of new styles. Hoop Skirts altered and
repaired. mh2ittfrp

ITCH TETTER
AND ALL SKIN DISEASES.

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT
.',1)11E/3 THE MOST OBSTINATE CASES OF TETTE&

OWAYNEII ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
BWAYNE:I3 ALL-HEALING OINTMENT.
SWAYNE'S ALL-HEALING OINTMENT,

Don't be alarmed if _you have the PRA!, TETT'ES,
ERYSIPMLAS,BALTRHEUMSCALD HEAD, BA It-

' BEA'S ITCH, OR IN FACT,ANY DISEASE OF TILE
SKI It is warranted a perfect Cure.

Prepared ly Dr. MAYNE A SON,
830 North;Sixth stree

Ylrlaa~telph a.
t,

DOME CERTIFICATE.
J. HUTCITINBON KAY, Mayor's Clerk, S. W. corner

Fifth and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia,sap!:

"I was troubled very much with an eruption on my
face: tried a great many remedies without ridding relief ;

finally procured SWAYNE'S A LIAIEALING
MEN I'. After using ita short time a perfect cure was the
result. I cheerfully recommend ItSS a cum for Totterand
all Skin Diseases, as mine was an exceedingly obstinate
Does" Prepared by

DR. SWAYNE A BON,
No. MU North Sixth street, above Vine

• Philadelphia.
Bold by all bent Druggist& . Jettl•th tmtfrp

FIRST PREMIUM:
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATES PHILIPPE & CO.'S

El WATCHES.
The above inakere have received the FIRST GOLD

MEDAL at the Paris Expoeition.

BAILEY & CO.,
819 Chestnut Street,

Sole !write forPetuerylvania.
le6-th e tu•U4

CHAMBERS & CATTELL
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND GERMAN CALF AND RIP SKINS,
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER

RED AND OAR SOLE LE4TEIER.
ani•?mrp4

MELLUdif IL CARLILE. MAURICE JOY
OARLILE 63 JOY,

House and Glen Painters and Glaziers,
No. 4.37Arch Street,Philadelphia.

Glazing and Jobbing attended to with promptness and
despatch. Give us a call mp 4 tOPli

JONES, TEMPL
SD SOUTH NINTHSTREET,a FASHIONABLE HATTERS, jyl.Urp

dRKINO WITH INDBLIBIN4INK, BMBROWER-
ing,,Braiding, Stamping, &c,

M. A. TORRY,
MO Filbert etraot.

FITLER, WEAVER it CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY .
NOW IN /FULL OPERATION.
No. 23 N.WATER And 23 N. DEL. ammo

1022eiKil MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCLIBIS, JEWELRY. EtATE,..
CLOTHING, dm., et

JONES ec CO.
OLD •EBTAf3LIBBED LOAN OFFICE.

Cornerof Third and (MARI 'dreads,
Below Lombard.

N. B.—DIAIIONDB. WATCHES. JEWE
. TOR BALM. AT

REMARKABLE DOW PRICER.

IMPERIAL PRUNES 10 CASES 71.13
grade, prate! , ciDeriai h.= . CANISTERS,-

salltiV 0.--BUSSM 411_ OD., 10TSlandoutbin=wdan arr
avenue

ERA gLA&ES,—U Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. Bardou, of Paris.
Imported andfor sale by

O. W. A. TRUMPLER„
Eleventh and Chestnutstreets.

POINT BREEZE PARK--TUESDAY,2kAustad 20th18U7. Puna) and stake woo._
Mlle heats — best three In live to harness.
Uood day and track. Homes to start at 4o'clock P. M.

J. TURNER namesb. m. BOSTON GIRL.
J. K MOBEB names blk. in, BELLE OF WASH-INGTON.
It. BTETBON names b. in. IDA.
Omnibuses willstart for the Park at 2340c100k P.M.,from

Library street. between Fourth and Fifth, Chestnutand
Walnut streets,

'nu Privileltoof • •10I1tiet Introducing' • male friend
without Ply is itinpOsled. sildiiaid '

oc2o.4Dif

•WHITE OABTELB 80AP.-100 BOXES (IBLNUT •-•
TV White Castile Soap. !Wang from Brix PonnallYon

from Osooa. *id for saW by JOB. B. BUBMA atDO" 10
'South Delaware avenue •

1391'10N BISCUIT.-BONDS808T()_11 RUT
LP terand Milk Bbseuit, landing from steamer Korman
and for sale by JOEL Ei4 BUBBLER cO.. Agents for Bond
la9BvatlrDeliware Avessej

EDW. HALL. & CO.;
•

28 S. SECOND ST.,

Are now opening their Poll and Winter Importstionp.

OPENED TO-DAY,

2.4 PLAIDS, FOR CLOAKING.
FANCY STYLES OF POPLINS.

BLACK AND COLORED POPLIN ALPACAS.
BLACK AND COLORED DELAINES.

BLACK AND COLORED POPLINS

New G(iods Operung Daily.
..a.tu th ~ata

To Persons Going Out of Town;

CALL AT SMITH'S,
328 Chestnut street,

And snPPIY Yourselves with
STATIONERY,

PORTFOLIOS,
TOURISTS, WRITING DESKS,

DRESSING CASES,
CHESSMEN,

CHECKER BOARDS,
- ETC.. ETC., ETC

MI kind~ of Blank Booke, Printing, Stationery, Pocltot
Ilooke. Pocket Cutlery. 4tc" &c., at very :greatly roducel
pricey. au3o-tff.

FRUIT JARS

EDW. HALL & CO.;
, NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,

Would Invite the attention of purchaeore to their

• STOCK OF SILKS,

Ilavtng been laid Instore

PREVIOUS TO TIIE LATE ADVANCE IN PRICES.

We think we can confidently assure eur cuetomere
THEY WILL SAVE MONEX BY BUYING NOW.

altal-tu th2t •

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS-
They are made Air-tight with Certainty and Ease.
Are Rapidly Opened Without Injury to the Coven.

Each Cover fits all the Jars

Mandfacturcraand Patenteee,

Good Bleached Muslins at 121-2c,
Heavy Bleached Muslins at 14, 15e.
4-4 Fine Bleached Muslims at 18, 18, 20c.

Pillow•Case Muslim at 22. 25, 31c.
6.4 " *V' " at 31, 3134.45e.
13.4 Sheeting Muslim, at low prieco.
Good Unbleached Milllns at1235,14, 15, 18, 50c,
9-8 heavy ". at 204= 25e.

at 25, 23, 31c.
Callcoest fast colora, 1235to 20c. 'Heavy 1 nbleached Canton flannels 18 to 31c.
Heavy Blenched Canton Flannels 25. 28, 31e.
Wool and Cotton Flannels at 25, SL 3134,c.
Ail-Wool Flannels at 31. 33, 8735. 40c.
Yard Wide Flannels at 3735. 40, 50c.
Scarlet and Gray Twilled Flannels 31, 3735, 40, 543c.

•

• SUMMER STUCK
OF

DRESS GOODS AND SHAWLS,
CLOSING OCT AT

',Greatly_ Relneed Prices.
100 Plaid Summer Shau Li reduced to $1 28.,

H. S7PEEIL., Sr, BON,

Nos. 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street.

F. & J. I3ODINE,

BLANKETS. BLANKETS.

No. 128S.FRONT Street..
au2Altu th a-tpe9o

WINDOW GLASS.
AMERICAN GLASS.
ENGLISH GLASS,

FRENCH GLASS.
FRENCH PLATE GLASS.

FRENCH SU-LIGHT GLASS.
ROUGH PLATE GLASS.
FLUTED PLATE GLASS.
DIAMOND PRESSED GLASS!.
COLORED GLASS.

1,000 P,URS BLANKETS.
Wenow offerfor sale one thousand pairs fino Bed Blau.

kets, purchased for cash during the earls , !summer, at
greatly reduced prices.

We will sell a good sound Blanket for lees price than
soiled or damaged onceare sold for.

All.-wool Blanketa, $3 per pair.
Good size wool Blankets, $4 per pair.
Fine all-wool Blankets, $4 50 Per pair
Large size Blankets, $5 to WI 50 per pair. .
Very large Blankets, $6 80 to $8 50 per pair.

MO PAIRS SLIGHTLY DAMAGED BLANKETS
WILLHE SOLD AT ABOUT HALF PRICE. NOW IB
THE OPPORTUNITY TO GET A GOOD BLANKET.
FOR A SMALL SUM OF HONEY.

Invoices above varieties arriving-

COTTON GOODS.
We have now open far examination one of the largeet

atocka of

SHEETLNG AND SHIRTING MUSLINB
Inthe citycand will sell them by the piece at the lowest
wholesale prices.

1 case yard-wide Shlrtino,l93dc.
1 caw tine Shirting Muelins, lee.
1 cue extra heavy Shirtings,
1 cue very fine Shirtings. Mc.
8 cues best Shirting Yinehn, 25e.

PILLOW MUSLINS.
fol Pillow Mullis Mc.
5.4 Pillow Muslin, 25c.
5.4 Pillow binelin,2Bc.
1-4 Utica Pillow gullns.

WIDE SHEETINGB.
84 Fine Sheeting'. •

8-4 Fine Meetings.
9-4 Fine Sheetings.
9-4 Fine Bheetingt.

194 Waltham Sheeting.
194 'Utica Sheeting.
`lB-41 Huguenot Sheeting.

' CANTON FLANNELS.
1 case Canton Flannels, We.
1 case Canton Flannel', 25c.

• 1 case Canton Flannels. 28c.
TiCKINOS, TICKI,NDS. •

Yard-wide Tickings, 38c.
_

•

Yard wide Ticking% 40c.-
Best wldd 'Pickings 45e.

J. C. STRAWBEIDGE & CO.,
aul7.3t rp+) N. W. Cot. EIGHTH and MARKET Ste

• RITTER & FERRIS,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPORTERS

OF

Wl-11.7L-1E Cr'°CODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which they otter to the trade at

greatly reduced prices.
-------

FARE TO WILMINGTON, 15 CTS,
CIIENITER Olt 1100K, 10 CT&

N. to arrive per

WWI& On and after MONDAY? July Bth. the
Ssteamer Ariel will leave Chestnutreet

Wharf at 9.0 A.kL, and13.45. Y. M. Re.
tor:ping•-•leave sWilming. ton at 6.46 A. M., and 12.45 P. M.

tare to Wilmington_15 eta; Excursion Tickets, 25 cts.
Fare to Chester orBirk, 10cts. au15.1410

Ship E. C. Seranto4
Ship Hosea Rich,
Steamer Cleopatra,
Ship Gessner,

For saleby Light, Box, or original
Invoice, by

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

SoleAgent

French Plate Glass Companies,

Nos, 205, 207, 209 and 211

North Fourth Street,.

FOR CAPE MAY.—ON TUESDAYS,
Thursdays and Saturdays, the now and
swift steamer SAMUEL M. :FELTON,

Capt. L. Davis, leaves Chestnut street wharf
on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays, at A. M.,

and returning leaves (Tape May on Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays at 7 80 A. M.

Fare,. ....$2 60, bacluging carriage the.

Etrivief::,... it
Excursion tickets on Saturday good to return on Mon

day, $4, including Carriage hire.
G. H. HUDDELI.,.

N. 13,.—Mainios Express Company•have arranged .toab
tend tobaggage. will check baggage through to hotels,
cottages,&c.; also mil tickets at their office, 106 South
Fifth street. au20.4114

Above Race, Philadelphia.
Adel e tu3t

INIMITABLY

FINE CONFECTIONS
FOR TOURISTS..

STEPHEN F. WHITMANS,

No. 1210 Market St.

WITA_T TO ELT;
AND ' •

WHERE TO GET. IT.

The Largest, Best and Cheapest Plan.
IN THE CITY.

IL. 3F. A. C
N. E. cor Ninth and Chestnut Street%

Prices Gready Reduced.
Gentlemen occupying rooms can obtain their meals at

most satisfactory rates. anl.lm 4p•

GOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

Am.

HOT WATER APPARATUS,
FOR WARHINGANDEXTERN

VENTIALLATIAIR.NO WITH PURD

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING 00..
JAMEta P. WOOD at CO.,

NO. 418. FOURTH' Street
H. U. FELTWFLL, Slap% )14-3!rer$

PATENT' WIRE WORK
FOR RAILINGS, STORE FRONTS.
GUARDSPARTITIONS, &c.
COAL S dREENS. FOURDRINIER WIRER; &c.

htvnufactured by
M. WALKER & SONS,,

le2o4m4pil No. 11 North Sixth Strom

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a fell assortment of warranted Time-Seepera

at greatly reduced prices,
FARR &

Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical lioxes..etc4
a.14 Uhestnut street.below Fourth.

~•(„,......_„. „, ~ T. STEWART BROWN;
”

qt B.* Corner of
t !--g ;,,t ,Wilut,, FOURTH and OHESTNUT OTO.

liik nikeAcrunen Cr ,
TRUNKS, VALISES, and BATAS suitable forEurope**

Trave.
(Formerlyat 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

THE COOLEST SPOT IN THE VI
°lunyfoote city is GloucesterPoint. Boats
leave of South etreet, everY

threo.cruartere of an hour. Fare 10 cents. my6o-limip

ALWAYS A REFRESHING BREEZE
st (Boucot& Point. Banta leave fait of
South area. dail.Y. every t'hree•9usrterw of

anhour. Foxe 10cents. myeo43m4p

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELECFRAPH.

LATEST- CATILE NEWS.
IMPROVEMENT OF TRADE,

Money Market Firm, Cotton Dull.

The. Arrival of Steamers.

NEWS BY STEAMER SCOTIA.

Foetal -

Convention with England.
Regim ,nt,:-4 for Canada.
CHOLERA IN ITALY.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF DEATHS
FROM SAN FRANCISCO.,

THE PROSPECT OF CROPS.

FROM ATLANTIC CITY.

By Atlantic Cable.
N ON RE.PORT.

LoNnoN, August 20,—Noon.—The Dale/ New,
sity article of to-day says that trade is improv-
ing. The money market was firmer, but Consols
timed heavy last evening. The cotton market
was very dull, owing to unusually large receipts
from America. No reduction in the Bank rate of
discount is expected.
U. B. Five-twenties opened at
Erie Railroad
Illinois Central . .

Consols for money, heavy at
LtrxitrooL, Atli; 20, Noon.--Cotton opens dull

and less active; theSalesto-day -will be about
8,000 bales, Prices arc unchanged.

Other articles are unaltered.
,111ll' NEWS

LIVERPOOL, Aug. 20.—The ship Myrtle, from
Liverpool for Philadelphia, returned last night
leaky. The amount of damage has not been as-
sertained.,

QMFIN,,T4PWtit Aug. 20.—The Steamer Bremen,
from New York on the 7th. arrived at 9 P. M.
yesterday-. and the Cambria, from New York on
the 10th, at C o'clock this morning. The former
is for Bremen and the latter for Hamburg.

2 P. st. REPORT

Lorwozg, Aug. 20, 2 P. M. -:-Consols have de-
dined U. S. .rr2o's have also declined, and are
now quoted at 733: 1111noisCentrals, 77.

LIVERECOL, Aug. 20, 2 P. M.—Cotton Is un-
changed.

Oats have declined to 28. lld.; Peas to 125.;
(lore to 38s.

Lard has advanced to 518.
Refined petroleumras advanced to Is. 4d.
QUOMSTOWN, Aug. 20.—The steamship City of

Baltimore, from New York on the 10th Instant,
arrived at noon to-day.

From Europe_ by SteamerScotiow
141xv.• Toxic, Aug. 20.—The steamer&oda has

arrived with-European adviees of the 11th inst.
In the House of Lords on the 9th, the Postal

Convention---with-the. United Btates_was laid on
the table by the Duke of Montrose, who said he
trusted that in a short time It Would lead to a
daily communication. The United States Gov-
ennnent had acted with the greatest cordiality,
•nd had shown the utmost anxiety to facilitate
tlatedmmunications with the British colonies,
and especially with British Columbia.

Three regiments in Ireland had received orders
to be prepared to go to Canada, to meet a

threatened Fenian invasion.
An official report chows that from January to

July of this year there have been 63,370 eases of
cholera, with 32,074 deaths, in Italy. The Sicilian
provinces suffered most.

From San Francisco.
SAN FnANcisco, Aug. 19.----The mail steamship

Sacramento, for Panama, which sailed to-day,
carried out only $287,422 in treasure, nearly all
for New York. This is the smallest shipment
made for two years past.

The political canvass throughout the Snte is
the most active that has occurred for many
years.

The demand for specie in payment of duties,
for the last week, was e214,00.

There have been no fresh arrivalshetely. Sixty
foreign vessels are now in port, exclusive of
steamers add domt,litle coasters, and SO per cent
of the tonnage is under engagement.

Grain and wheat still continue to come for-
ward freely.

The Rev. Dr. Stelsbin yesterday inaugurated
the holding of religious services in theatres, and
bad an immense audience. He preached a broad
church sermon.

The steamer Continental • has arrived from
Oregon.---The general crops of that State are
good, but the hay crop Is deficient. The,experl-
ment in flax culture has been very successful.

Genet Crook had two engagements with In-
dians ifft week in thePuebla Mountains, Idaho,
routing them with the aid offriendly savages.

Tho Arizona Indiana are plundering and mur-
dering as badly as ever. .

From Atlantic CUT.
ISpecial Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

ATLANTIC CITY, Aug. 20.—0n0 of the largest
excursions of theseason arrived here this morn-
ing on time. It was given under the auspices of
the Reliance and Rising Sun Councils of the Order
of American Mechanics. ,The excursionistsfilled
twenty-fonr cars and numbered over twelve hun-
dred persons. The weather here Ls delightful, the
thermometer standing at 78; the bathing is really
superb. • M.

Marine Intelligence.
FORTRESS MONRoE, Aug. :V.—Arrived, brig J.

B. Brown, from Turk's Island;witha cargo of salt
for orders. The bark L. M.Long was loading at
Turk's Island for New York.

NEW Yonic, Aug. 20.—The steamship Fulton,
from Havre, has arrived here. Her news has
been anticipated.

Financialand eommercial News from
V ork.• •

igneeiel Degpotch Indhe Philade, Evening Bulletin, by
liaesen,e ependent News Agency.]

Slaw Toss, Aug. 20.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
stock Board to-day : United States 6e, 1881.,
1113,1®111%; United States Five-twenties, 1862,118W-01133 ; ditto, 1864, 109N(gy; ditto, 1865,
310%@110%; ditto, January and July, 108/,,,i@
108k; ditto, Ten-forties, 102%@10:3; ditto
Seven-thirtiesFebruary and August, 1071,, 1'qJ107%; ditto, ane and December, 107N®107,,;
ditto,January and Ju1y,10734(01073i• Gold, 141%;
Pacific Mail, 148@148; Atlantic Man, 1113(a11334';
Canton, 48®4834; Cumberland, 841g365,1; Quick-silver, 29@29Y; Mariposa, 10@1014• N. Y. Cen-
tral, 105@105g; Erie; 703 ®70),(3; Erie Preferred,
75Q77; Hudson, 1243.E®124%; Rending, 104 M1041; Michigan Central, 109; MichionSoutern, 81;082; IllinoisCentral, 110%@120;Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 92%@93%; Northwest
common, 45X@4534; Northwest, preferred, 69%Cleveland and Toledo, 1221X0)1283;R0ck Island,
102%®108; Fort Wayne, 105(005; Toledo and
Wabash, 44)50; Chicago and Alton116; Alton
and Terre Haute, 52•,Ohio and Mississippi • Cer-
tintaies, 26%,@27; W. U. Telegraph, 44%045.

Nnw Yonk, Aug. 20.—Plour dull and heavy;
Southern, $lO 75@11. Wheat dull; red Southern,'
$2 20N2 35. Oats very unsettled,at 75(4.90e. COrn,
sales of prime mixed at $1 13€-9i 13g. Rye iirm.#
Pork Jinn at $23 75. Beef dull. Lard Arm, 12KarlWe. Bacon—price of Cumbarland In bulk,'
12c. TallowArm, 11y,(012e. 'Whisky nomitfal.
Cotton dud, at 28;4429 for ?diddling Vpiande.

THIRD EDITION.

OITY BULLGETI_N.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY AT
THE BIILLE'LTN OFFICE.

to A. M....70 deg. 12M....82 deg. 2P. 11....82 deg.
Weather cloudy. Wind North.

Cstics.ET.--The Boston Cricket Club, of East
Cambridge, Mass., come to our city on Thursday
evenity;, the guestsof the renowned Young Ame-
rica Club, with whom they have a match ar-
ranged for Friday and Saturday. These repre-
sentatives of the "Hub" are among the first
cricketers of this country, and as theiropponents
have won great fame, much excitement prevails
over the coming match. This is the first visit of
the Boston Club here, and we hope that all in-
terested in manly, sports will turn out to witness
their match with our 'Germantown club. The
wickets will be pitched at 10 A. M. on the first
day. The Young America eleven is strengthened
In Mr. Johns's return, who was unable to take
jalt in their late engagements on account of in-
uries received in the early spring.

WITH ROBBERY. James Denney
was arrested this morning by Detective Webb,
upon the charge of having robbed the dwelling
of Mr. Harrington, In theneighborhood of Sixth
and Reed streets. It seems that Mr. Harrington
was awakened by a man, who demanded his
money and his watch. Mr. H. immediately
jumped out of bed, when the thief threatened to
blow his brains out. He did not do sor however,
but escaped, taking with him about fifty dollars
in money. Denney was identified by Mr. Har-
rington as tbe man who was in his house, and
will have a bearing this afternoon at the Central
Police Station.

Pig h ING Pocurrs.—James and 'Nellie 31elville
were arrested , yesterday afternoon upon the
eharge (of having picked the pockets of two
women on one of the Cooper's Point ferry boats.
They will have ahearing at the Central Station
this afternoon.

This morning Ellen Phillips was arreated on
the Cooper's Point ferry boat for having picked
the pocket of Mrs. James MeDonegan, residing
at No. 4435 Archer street, in Frankford. She
was locked up at the Central Station for a
hearing.

SY:LUNG LIQUOR ON SUM —ChristianDreyer,
who keeps a beer saloon at Carroll and York
streets, and John Bergmann, proprietor of a sa-
loon at William street and Trenton avenue, were
before Alderman Senox, upon the charge of sell-
ing liquor on Sunday. They were held in !SOO
bail for trial.

Mary Lakemeyer, the lessee of Smith's Island,
was arrested on a similar charge. She Was taken.
before Alderman Beater, and was held for a fur-
ther hearing.

STRUCK UT LoarrslN4;.—At an early hour this
morning there wean heavy shovrer of rain, ac-
companied by thunder and lightning. The house
of John Blunders atForty-fifth and Seneca streets,
West Philadelphia was struck by lightning, and
was considerably damaged.

The lightning flashed into the telegraph office
at the Sixteenth District Police Station to such
an extent that the operator was obliged to beat a
hasty retreat.

RA Ili ON STREF7-WA Ens.—Complaints hav-
ing beer, made to Lieut. John Connelly, of the
Fifth District Pollee, a squad of men was sent
out last night and madearaid upon the street-
walkers in theneighborhood ofEighth and Pine
and Eighth and Spntee streets. Sixteen women
were arrested and were arraigned before Alder-
man Swift, this morning. Seven were sent to
prison, and the others entered ball to.keep the
peace.

A Rotar Far Low.—l4ust evening William
Gormley was arrested at Second and Queen
streets, for assaulting a woman. It is alleged that
he knocked thewoman down. When taken into
custody ho behaved very roughly. attacked
the policemen, who lost their cape and badges,
and bad their rattles broken In the struggle. Af-
ter hard work for about a half hour, Gormley
was got into the Station-house. This morning
he was committedby Ald. Tittermary.

BREAKING TIIIINGS.—Geo. Cooper was confined
in the Second• District Police Station last night
for drunkenness, and during the night he torn up
the floor, smashed the windows and broke every-
thing in the cell which could be injured. This
morning Cooper had a hearing before Alderman
Tittermary, and was sent.to prison for malicious
mischief.

ArrEurrgo RonnEuv.--This rub-Ming, about
one o'clock,- a man named John Beggars was
found behind the bar of a tavern at No. 1428
North Front street, engaged in examining the
contents of the money i rawer. He was arrested.
After a hearing before derman Heins, he was
committed to answer.

Rom+En His EMPLOYE young m,an named
George Parks, who h., been employed in a
grocery store at Ninth/ and Callowbill streets,
was arrested: thls mo ng win the charge of
having fobbed his ern 'layer. He acknowledged
to having stolen fro+•' $2 to $4 perday during the
past year.

ROBItERY ItY A DomEsru•.—The house of Mrs.
Catharine Hickey, No. 30.1" Union street, was
robbed of s4o.in money, and clothing valued at
$lOO, last night. The robbery. is supposed to
have been committed by a domestic who disap-
peared suddenly.

LARCENY.--John Singleton was before Alder-
man Heins, this morning, upon the charge of the
larceny of $27 from Jane Smith, residing in Og-
den street, above Ninth. He was held in :E41.,000
ball.to answer at Court.

Tii.r. TAPPERS. - Two boys, named Henry
Myers and Frank 0.911800;mm arrested yesterday
and taken before Alderman Shoemaker upon the
charge of robbing the money-drawer of a store at
Girard avenue and Lawrence street. They were
held to answer.

A WIFE BEATER—James Jeffries, residing on -

Dauphin street, was held in $l,OOO bail by Ald.
Massey, this morning, to answer the charge of
beating his wife.

STOLEN.; PROPERTY RF.COVERED.—Daring last
night the Harbor Police captured 5,600 pounds
of cable chain, which bad been stolen at different
places along the wharves.

Pitass CL178.-Thri regular stated meeting. of
the Press Club of Philadelphia will be held to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock at the rooms No.
515 Chestnut street.

PAINVOL.—There arefew operations morepain-
ful than cutting teeth. A little of Bower's Infant
Cordialrubbed uponthe gums of teething infants is a
good soother.

WARRANTED To Culls ort Tint MONET RE-
FENDLD. Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy has
cured 4,500 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia andpout
n this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street. (1

GAD MEDAL PERFUMERY. - Napoleon 111.
awarded theprize medal, at the Paris Exposition, 186T,
to R. & G. A. Wright for the beet Toi*t Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale 'hit all the principal
druggists. R. &G. A4Wright, 624 Chestnut streets.

Bansowie SOMlL—Elder Flower Turtle Oil,
elyberine, Lettuce, Sunflower Music, Rose,:ote.

SNOWDIN aDams's, Importers,
98 South Eighth streot.

SENNA Bros for Constipation and HabitualCos-
Limas. Depot.Kith and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

DRUGGDMe Ouzwares and Fancy Goods.
Snownitl & Biurrusn, Importers,

• --99 South IL'irrlith street.
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DORDENIS BEETTEA.—HALF AN OUNCE OF THIS
.LP extract will make a pint of excellent Beef JOSEPHfew minutes. Alwaye on hand and for sale by
8.111.1881ER & 00..108 SouthDelaware avenue.

CROWN BRAND LA %moushalve oandfinester boxes of thlo optedldfruit; IsoMand for solo by e, SWUM « %p.m South
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BY_ TELEGRAYI3.•

SECRETARY STANTONBOSTON'
He Reoeives an Enthusiastic Welcome.

Complimentary Resolutions Offered Him.

Dreadful Accident in NewIlarnpshire.
ANOTHER MT. DESERT AFFAIR..

A BOAT CAPSIZED 'AND SUNK.
LOSS OF LIFE.

From Boston.
Bffsxou, August 20.—1 n the Board of Aldermen

last evening, resolutions were adopted expressing
pleasure at the visit of Bon. E.M.Stanton,paying
a high tribute to his public services, and offering
him the hospitalities of the city.

Dreadful Case of Drowning.
Derpatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

DOVER, N. H. Aug. 20.—This morning a party
of eleven persons started in a boat for an island
in Bow Lake, in Strafford, New Hampshire, to
pick berries.

The boat was accidentally capsized, and the
following persons were drowned: Mrs. Jeremiah
Davis and daughter. two daughters of Mr. John
Day, the daughter of Mr. Alfred render, and a
daughter of Mr. Thomas Gray.

The bodies have been recovered.
Dreadful Accident.

NEW Youx, August 20th.--Abont ten o'clock
this morninga man named A. Geodrich,of Brook-
lyn, jumped from a window of his room, in the
sixth story of the Frankfort House, and was in-
stantly killed.

Return of Tswenty-three of the Jaffa
Colonists.

;Correspondence of the Boston Advertiser.]
BAR BARIUM. MT. DESERT, Me., Thursday,

Aug. 15, 1867.—The Jaffa: Colony, about which so
much bas been-said in the papers during the past
year, originated in this section. Twenty-three
of the ill-starred colony returned a few days
since, having been assisted to the State by
the charities of managers of steamship and
packet lines. Some of these persons tell
hard stories of Adams, the leader. They
look upon him as an impostor and swindler of
the deepest dye. Had it not been for the Ameri-
can Consul in Jaffa, the colony would have
starved p34 death for the want of means, Adams
having from the start managed to become the
custodian of thefunds. Appearanceswould in
(Beate that the followers of Adams have become
sadly demoralized. Although rejoiced to again
tread the soil of their native heath, they
find themselves without cash _or property,
having invested and lost their all in the
visionary scheme of Adams. They left
theirlomes in good circumstances, and were all
ornearly all professing Christians of tke Baptist
or Methodist persuasion. Many of them now re-
turn undone, entertaining thefaith of the infidel.
After months of untold suffering the valJ is re-
moved, and Adams, instead of being inspired of
God to raise up a "new nation" beneath the
Shadow of Jerusalem, was only a tool in the
hands of Brigham Young to establish and propa-
gate Mormonism. The.Christian world is thank-
ful for the failure of the Jaffa scheme.

14v : i 52i.1•11, 04 hoi
Qv.Anapat SEsstoNs—,Judge Brewster.--This

morning, in the case of Capt. A. 31. Brown, the
counsel for Bidden, the ladwho asked to be dis-
charged from his enlistment, filed a traverse to
the return of theCaptain. The traverse denies
that the enlistment was regular and legal. As
the boy was not In court, the case was postponed
for thepresent.

William Hall, colored, was convicted of the
larceny of 21 brass spigots.

Charles Bean was convicted of -a charge .11
stealing apush cart.3fcGurk.Daniel was acquitted of a charge of
malicious mischief.

James IC• was acquitted of a charge of
ti'assaultanty.

James Ca on was convicted of a charge of
stealing a set of harness.

Patrick Finnegan was charged with keeping
open his bar on Sunday. •

Officer Creighton testified that the defendant's
place of business is in Library street, above
Fourth. buthe did not witness any violation of
the law. ...

Watson Ambruster testified that he never saw
the defendant until the fifth of August, when he
was at the Alderman's office, but he believed he
saw bim at the tavern in Library street on Sun-
day, the 4th of August; witness went into the
tavern on Sunday evening; the place was not yet
lighted up;but witness was able to see people;
beard a man Call for whisk-37, rod saw the bar-
keeper band out a bottle, and the man poured out
someliquor.

Voss-examined—Did not expect any profit by
goingaround to taverns.. •

The Commonwealth offered the authority of
the. City Commissioners to P. IL Finnegan to
keep a tavern in Library street.

Mr. O'Byrne objected, because the name "P. R.
Finnegan' was not that of the defendant, who
was indicted as Patrick Finnegan. Ald. White
was then called and testified that he knew the de-
fendant, and that his place of business is in
Library street. The witness Identified the bond
signed by defendant; he couldnot tell whether the
defendant had a license or not; never noticed
the certificates behind thebar.

Mr. I. Mcßride, a clerk In the Quarter Sessions
office, identified the bond, the application and
certificate ofP. R. Finnegan; the fact that the
certificate is in the office is evidence that a license
has been issued.

Crois-examined—Could not tell whether the
defendant is the P. R. Finnegan mentioned in the
papers.

The defendant offered no testimony, but his
counsel urged that the defendant was not identi-
fied. Jury out.

PROPOSED TRANSFER. 'OF QUEER,CHARLOTTIe6
Ist.t.No.—The San Francisco Melrehants' Ex-
chauge Association has received the following:

VICTORIA, July. 15.—The Morning Yew of yes-
terday states that the principal, object of Gov.
Seymour's visit to- the northwest coast was to
take a look at Queen Charlotte's Island,for which
a wealthy American company is said to have
offered a large sum of money, on condition that
they obtain a fee simple title to theestate, and a -

transfer of sovereignty from Great Britain to the
United States. The island abounds in copper and,
other minerals. Should this rumor prove correct,
it is believed the transfer would confer -a- mutual
benefit. The tugDiana, with Gen. Alexander,U.
S. A., on board, sailed yesterday on a tour of in-
spection around Puget Sound.

MT. Hoon.—The Van,enterer Register says: - "Col.
Williamson, U. 8. A., willstart with a party on
or about the Ist of August next on a trip to Mt.
Hood. He will be accompanied by Medical Di-
rector Ghiselin, Capt. Babbitt, the Rev. George11:Atkinson, and other gentlemenr also by an
escort of soldiers. The Quartermaster will fur-
nish the necessary transportation at the expense
of the Government, instructions having been sentfrom Washington to make this exploration, and
ascertain the exact height of Mt. Hood, and also
to make other scientific researches.

R.. TENTH ELECTION DIVISION—TWENTIETHWARD.
In accordance with the Supplementary Rules of theCity-Executive Committee of the Union Republicanparty, dated July 12th, 11367, the Delegate Election of theTenthDivielon will be held at the house of David Oliver,

Twenty-third and Columbia avenue. on TUESDAY, the,
27th inst., between the hoursof 6 andro'clock,P. M.wm": PANTF ,WED IA6 GE, Executive Coin.-

G. W. FELTON,'Ju go.iit HENRY BENNER, 'impeder.

b:00 CYClook.
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NAVA.SHING-T ON.

General Grant's Administration,

Another Bar Meeting.

FIRST MEETING REPUDIATED.

JUDGE FISHER SUBTAINAD,

LATE INDIAN BATTLE.

FIGHTS BETWEEN INDIAN TRIBES.
From Washington.

tEDeelatDespatch to the Evening Bulletin, by Hamon'e
IndependentNews Agency.)

WAIMINGTON, Aug. 20.—Gen. Grant's adminis-
tration of theWar Department iscreating noslight
astonishment. He ignores politics, and exacts
fidelity and merit as the only tests of promotion.

He has introduced a system of rigid economy.
Allsuperfluous officers will be dismissed, and ex-
penses will be reduced to the lowest point.

The Catgut is insession to-day, all the mein-
bers being present except Secretary Browning,
who is absent from illness. General Grant is
present.

Rumors of more Cabinet changes are rife, but
they cannot be traced to a reliable source. It is
only known that all the members are ready to
resign if the President intimates a wish to that
effect.

(Correppondence of the Ameoefated Press.]
WASHINGTON, Ang. 20.—A meeting of about

thirty members of the bar of the District of Co:.
lumbla was held at the Court House this
morning. •

Hon. F. P. Blanton, on taking the chair, to
which he was called, said: "This assembling was
net for the purpose of expressing an opinion as
to the recent trial of Burratt, or anything
of a political character. It was undotibtedly
the duty of the lawyer to protect his client,butt he
shou'd not go to extreme lengths. When he saw
the law was administered his duty ceased. It
seemed strange to him that, in a trialwhere every
word was taken down and printed for the use of
the counsel, and when exceptions to the rulings
could so readily be taken, there should have
been any interruptions of the .harmonious feel-
ings which should always exist between the
Beneh and the Bar.

A Committee was appointed. which reported a
series of resolutions,quoting the order of Judge
Fisher striking out the.name of Joseph H. Brad-
ley, Sr., from the roll of the Court, and declaring
that the meeting of certain gentlemen held on
the 12th inst. to take action on that subject way
nota meeting of the Bar, disappro7ing of the ir-
regular or extraordinary methods of reviewing
the orders or judgments of the Court..

For, In the words of a distinguished author.
"If a Judge makes an error, it can be corrected
in a Superior Court." To seek to accomplish
the object in any other manner is unprofessional.
It was a grave error to suppose that the rights of
attorneys could be maintained bypersonal vitu-
peration orphysical violence. On the contrary,
these rights should be secured according to the
rules of decorum. refinement and professional
courtesy.

The resolutions also assert the propriety nf the
Courts •pnnishine for contempt, endorsing
the language of the late Chief *Justice Branch on
the subject.

After debate, in which Messrs. Riddle, Thomp-
son, 2anssey and others participated, the resolu-
tions were adopted, and the meeting adjourned.

The Late Indian Battle.
ST. Louts, Aug. 20.—The battle reported from

Omaha between 200 Pawnee scouts and a large
number of Sioux, turns out to have been a fight
between 50 Pawnees and 100 Cheyennes at Plum
creek, at which the Pawnees took 15 scalps.. cap-
tured 40 bead of cattle and two prisoners. Many

fiother Cheyennes are supposed to have been
lled and wounded, but carried off by their com-

rades.
The Pawnees are now south of the Platte river,

hunting the Cheyehnes.
Seven Indians were killed by lightning at the

Yankton Agency on the tenth.
The Sioux and Crows had a battle near Fart

Stevenson, in which the latter were victorious.
•Several were killed on both sides. -

From North CaroUnit.
WITMLNGTON, N. C., Aug. 20i!—The Journa'

of Saturday .saysi--"We learn that U. S. Mar-
shal Goodloe, apting under orders from Washing-
ton city, ordered Deputy Marshal Neff, of this
place, to execute theprocess of the Circuit Court
of ' the United States, heretofore stopped
by order of the military, with instruc-
tions to forward the ' name of any officer
interfering, in order that he may be prosecuted
under the criminal laws of the United States.
Colonel Frank.

,

the Post Commander, acting
under orders from the District Headquarters, has
again interfered to prevent the execution of the
process, as being in violation of General Orders
No. 10."

Yellow Fever on Shipboard.
Bosrox, Aug. 20.—The brig Ocean Belle, which

arrived here to-day from tlavana, brings the re-
mains of Captain Thornton, who died on board
of yellow fever. Two others of the crow died of
yellow fever on the passage, and two cases. are
now on board. The vessel has been sent. to quar-
antine.
The Merchants% UniOn Express Co- .

ALBANY, Aug. 20.—A test snit has been insti-
tuted in the U. S. District Courtfor the NorthernDistrict of New York, iby. Henry E. Phelps, of
Michigan, through the Hon. John H. Reynolds,
of this city, his counsel, against; the executive
committee of the Merchants'Union Express Com-
pany and the companyitself, to restrain the for-
feiture of his stock add the collection of the last
call for 10 per cent., and alio to recover the back
money paid and have his name stricken from the
subscription list. Themotion for injunction, ne-
cording to theprayer'of the bill of complaint,has
been noticed to pe beard before Judtice Nepos, at
Cooperstown, on the 29th inst.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
BETWEEN 110A1M13.

$9OO Pa fie 1 series 1021f1100ehRead b9O
190 eh Phil & Erie 860 28';.;1100 sh do s 5

excimm BOARD.
41400 City 68 now 101X1 leh Cam & R 120
100 McKean & Elk. 4% ,6 eh Penns 11 Wig

150oh Read R tranr 52% 100eh Maple Shade yg

628 xtonciAnTI:IIIRTLx...PRICES REDUCED I I I
It aff ords ns much pleasure to announce to our sumer-:ll;bilt:thleald 111,4 trenthe; qu'itincreasedfacilities for manufacturing. and astrict ado&

rent° toBUYING and SELLING for CASH w_e are ena-bled to offer all our JUSTLY CELEBRATED HOOPKIRTS at REDUCED PRICES, and they as
retoforat alway s be found in every respect more deal-table. and cheaper than an single or double

irpritigrilOop the market,white our, assortment Is
Unequaled.

Also, constantly !stabling fromNewlfork and the East.
ern States full lines of lowpriced Skirtsat verylow prices.
among which is a lot_of Plain Skirtsat thofollowingrates .;:Ssldulidt dead YO swings, 65 canna ; sinin%rmgpsprings. cents ngs.96 tents, and 40spSkirts made So %%mattered, and repadl. who soak,
andrettik Ithe gelghia/Roolloaidlifdralignidld.NagilltArca Mee% bekilf enth.

mlitikdsaw/YrD WY. T. BODKINS.

4:00 O'Clook.
.ay
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IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON

REMOVAL OF SHERIDAN,

THOMAS TO SUCCEED HIM.
Sheridan to Command the MissouriDepartment.

Important Order from General Biala
The Sentence oft Civilian Approved.

General Sheridan 14emoved.
WASHINGTON, August 20tIL—Thefollowing was

issued to-day:
GENERAL ORDERS No. 77

HEADQUARTERS OF ME AR3tlr, A. G. 0.,
WASHINGTON. August 19th, 1867.—First—The fol-
lowing orders have been received from the
Presidett:

EXLCVTIVE MANSION, WASHINGTON, D. C.,
Aug. 19.—Major-,General George H. Thomas is
hereto-assigned to the command of the Fifth
Military District, created by the act of Congress
paesed on the 2d day of March, 1867.

Major-General P. H. Sheridan is hereby as-
signed to the command of the Department of
the Missouri.

Major-General W. S. Hancock is hereby as-
signedto the command of the Department of the
Cumberland.

TheSecretary of War ad interim will give the
necessary instructions to carry this order into
effect. ANDREW JOHNSON.

Second—ln pursuance of the foregoing erderof
the Presidentof the United States, Major-General
G. H. Thomas will, on receipt of this order, turn
over his present command to the officer next in
rank to himself, and proceed to New Orleans,
Louisiana, to relieve Major-General P. H. Sheridan
of the command of theFifth Military District.

Third—Major-General P. H. Sheridan, on being
relieved from the command of the Fifth Military
District by Major-General G. H. Thomas, will
proceed to FortLeavenworth, Kansas, and will
relieve Major-General W.S.Hancock In the com-
mand of the Department of theMissouri.

Fourth—Major-General W. S. Hancock, on
being relieved from the command of the Depart-
ment of the Missouri by Major-General Sheridan,
will proceed to Louisville. Ky., and will assume
command of the Department of the Cumberland.

Fifth—Major-General G. H. Thomas will con-
tinue to execute all orders he may rind in force
in the Fifth Military District, at the time of his
assuming command of It, unless authorized by
the General of the armyto annulor modify them.

Sixth—Major-General Sheridan, before -reliev-
ing Major-General Hanceck,will report in person
at these headquarters.

By command of General Grant.
[Official.] E. D. TowxsExn, A. A. G.

Front Washington.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 20.—The following order

was received in WaOington to-day :

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
CuaELEgrow, S. C., Aug. 17th, 1867,—Generat
Orders.—First. Before a post court, convened at

- thenGirer,-Charleston, S. C. July 80th, 1867,
punt to authority from these Headquarters,
and of which Brevet Brigadier-General H. B.
Clent Is President, was arraigned and tried Wm.
T. McNelty, Captain of the steamerPilot Bey.

Charge: Violation of paragraph 8, General
Orders, No. 'B2. Specification: In this, that W.
T McNelty, Captain of the steamer Pilot Boy,
did refuse to grant a first-class ticket and passage
to Miss Frances Rollen, from Charleston to Beau-
fort, S. C., on his steamer, because of caste or
color.

All this at Charleston, S. .C., Monday, July
22d, 1867.

Plea—Not Guilty.
Finding—Guilty..
Sentence, to pay a fine, of $250.
Second—The evidence in this case shows that

on July 22d, 1867, the complainant, a respectable
female, was, because of het color, refused cabin
passage by the accused; who is the captain' of
the steamer Pilot Boy, a boat plying asa common
carrier between ports in this military district. It
was conceded on the trial that a general ride
enforcing thisdiscrimination had been maintained•
on board the boat.commanded by the accused.
The guilt of the offender, in thus wilfully disre-
garding the provisions of paragraph 8, General
Orders 32,prohibiting such unlawful distinctions,
is confessed and proved. So long as the laws
imposed civil and political disabilities be-
cause of servitude or color, common carriers
were permitted to enforce the same dis-
crimination among passengers. Such disabili-
ties and usages have ceased, with slavery, to
have any legal sanction. Whatever belongs of
common right to citizens necessarily follows
therecognition of the blacks as citizens, and be-
longs to them. Theobligation of the common
carrier is defined by a jurist of authority as fol-
lows: "If he carry passengers he must receive
all who offer, and seat all alike, unless there
be actual and sufficient reason for the distinc-
tion, as in the filthy appearance, dangerous
condition, or misconduct of a passer:-
-pi. (Parsons on Mercantile law, page 207.)
Ti c observance of this rale has been enjoined
by orders from these-headquarters daily pub-
lishedfor the information and guidance of all
concerned, and violation of the regulation thus
established mustbo appropriately punished.

The proceedings, finding and sentence are
approved.

By command of Maj.-Gen. D. E. Sickles,
J. W. Ceous,

Capt. 88th U. S. Inf., A. D. C. and A. A. A. G.
Otlicial—J. W. Clot's,

Capt. ::Bth U. S. Inf., A. D. C.and A. A. A. G.

Facitement in Base Ball at Now York.
(Specialto the PhiladelphiaEveninglleBnutin by flamon'i

Independentem Agecy.]
NEW YORK, Aug. 20.—Great excitement pre-

`vails in base ball circles in this city regarding
the match to come off this afternoon between the
Athletics, of Philadelphia, and the lautuals, of
New York.

Immense sums of money will change bands on
the result. The play will commence at 2 o'clock
this afternoon at Williamsburg. The attendance
of parties interested from Philadelphia is very
large.

The Gold illarket.
Ellperiel Despatch to the Byeninir, Bulletin, by Baseen'e

Independent News Asenon.l
New YORK, August 20, 2.130 P. M.—The gold

market is weak at 141 .

GUNNED FRUIT, VEGETABLE% Ac.—Looo CASEb
fresh Canned Peaches; 600 eases fresh Canned Pint

Apples: llO3 oases free in glass; 1,000 easel
Omen Corn and Green Peas ; 600 O&Sell fresh Plume, la
cans; 800 cases fresh Green Gages; SOO ems& Cherries Lb
Iwo; bee cases Blackberries InPYrUP Pleases Strawber.
dries in woo; 500 cases , resh Pears In syrup; 0,000 cues
Canned Tomatoes4o eases OystealLohatent and Clams;
600 cues Roast _, Mutton, V Boum &e. Forsus
by JOSEPH B SS/ER & 00.4 08 South Delaware
avenue
WNW TURKEY PR CURRANTS,CURRANTS, 442.—New .

Turkey.rranee, gook li v2e; New Crop Currente4,..m...Orange end Lemon ew slags Lemons ,

sad for mile by JOB. B 44 C0.4 108Botalra
aware avessal

...40
...78
34 h.

I E. WALIUM
,NABONIO

7.19 Chestnut SlFieet,

NAN NOW OPEN A FULL LINE OP

LACE CURTAINS,
Prom thebeat Manufactories;

Zmbneing the Nersved

Nottingham Lace Cmtino,
OF VERY BEAUTIFUL I'ATTRRNS

moS(linirro r/kljitltS,

ivirrrE AND IN ooLoss. wiTR,TEus ,MOOT AP
?NOV= FLX'fl/RES.

WINDOW SHADES,
A Large Au?isorb:nmit:

ALUMINIUM AT VERY REASONABLE BERIENN
• • UWE

MOONLIGHT ON THE SEA.

111411EINIPIE
MUND Y'S

TENTH ANNUAL MOONLIGHT

TO ATLANTIC CITY,
Saturday Evening, Aug. 24,1867.

Parties from the Workshops, from the Mille. Manufae,
tortes, Halls of Industry; the hard-working, honest, toil
ing Mechanics, and their Wives and Children, who can
not leave their business through the week• have now an
excellent opportunity to visit the tar famed CITY OF
THE SEA. remain over SUNDAY. and lose no time.
• A sufficientnumber of comfortable Passenger Carshavo
been secured for the occasion.
TICKETS FOR THE ROUND TRIP • 50

Lastboat leave' VINE StreetFerryat BP. M.
Returning. will arrive inPhiladelphia at 8 o'clock Mon-

day morning.

Remember, this is the only MOONLIGHTEXCURSION
of the Season.

D. H. MUNDY.an15.08

NORTH MISSOURI:R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.,
.

Having purchased 11600.0110 OF THE FIRST MOB?;
GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY. hewing 7 per cent. interest,
having 80 years torun, we are now prepared to ea the
same at the lowrate of 88. and the accrued interest from
Oki date, thus palm the investor over8 per cent. Inter
est. which is payable semi-annually.

This Loan is secured by a First Mortgage upon the Coat-
panrsR. R., 171 miles already constructed and inrunning
order. and 69 ailed additional to be completed by the let
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St. Louis into
Northernand Central Missouri.
Full particulars will begiven on application to eitheraz

the undersigned.
E. W. CLAUS CO.
JAY COOIAJO at CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. S.—Parties holding other securities, and width* to
change them for this Loan, can do so at marketrates.sums In th2rnev§

THE . UNDERSIGNED

NEW SIX :PER CENT.

,REGISTERED LOAN
OF THE

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DITE IN 1897.

LETEEEST PAYABLE QUARTERLY,

:4 :E) : 'T
L.ILLav

NINETY-TWO,
AND ACCRUED INTEREST- IiSON AUGUST 1.

This LOANbeamed Vint mortgage on the Com.
exre air srng fromoatie wsoustith m boantlt4aryb ilfThe toePi of

Manch-Chunk to the Dela ware River at Hasten, disg
their bridge across the aridriver now in promos ofu eon.
strnstion, together with all the Campus?! !WA liber-
ties andfranchises appertaining to the said Railroad and
Bridge.

Copies of the mortgage maihe hadop aPPßMtlerl atthe
Moeof the COmPaeY, or to either of Methidessigneds

DBIL7LEL& CO. „ •

E. W.CLARK GE CO.
JAY COOKE *CO.

BANKING HOME'
. OF

itYCOOKEISCOX
_

112and 114 So. THIRD ST. P1311.410*
Dealers In all Government Securities.
19264imrpil

NATIONAL!
BANK OF TBZ BRPUBLIOF

WAND 811 011121114 117 T BTIIII/1%

CIPITX4 - $1,0006000.

4" I *Tx
-

VlZZVOcbsosomemigoAN.A.


